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SUMMARY
The accuracy of the field test, for the individual selection of gilts and for the progeny tes-
ting of boars, was investigated.
Data from Ioz7 gilts, measured in a farm testing scheme, and being all offspring of AI-
boars, were analyzed.
The relative contributions of additive genetic effects (h2), litter environment effects and
farm effects to the total variation were estimated for a performance index, a score for weight,
a score for backfat thickness, average daily gain and some conformation traits. The index was
a linear combination of both scores.
It was found that the heritability of the index was .22 and that litter environment effects
and farm effects contributed 2i p. ioo and 9 p. 100 respectively to the total variation.
It was concluded that this heritability value was high enough to apply individual selection
in gilts by means of the field test and that selection within farms would not increase very much
the accuracy of the test.
The repeatability of the progeny test of boars, based on data of the field test of their offspring,
was estimated empirically as well as theoretically. In an AI breeding population this repeatability
was in the order of .6 when about 64 offspring per boar were measured.
INTRODUCTION
Farm testing has some advantages over station testing. Its costs are low and
the selection capacity in the field is almost unlimited. For these reasons it is also
possible that farm testing may become a substitute for station testing of young
(1) This article was also part of the study of the first author on the Department of Animal Husbandry,
State Agricultural University, Wageningen.
boars, the more so as the risks of spreading diseases are much lower with field test-
ing than with performance testing boars at the stations. A serious drawback of
farm testing is of course its lower accuracy. In particular, farm effects may bias
the breeding value estimation of animals. The aim of this study was to investigate
the accuracy of field testing for individual selection as well as for progeny testing.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
0
Data of young Dutch Landrace gilts, measured in the field testing programme in the pro-
vinces Limburg and Noord-Brabant, were analyzed. About 2/3 of the gilts were sired by AI-
boars and i/3 by natural service boars. The numbers of animals measured and their distribution
over farms, sires and dams, are listed in table i.
The gilts were weighed and their backfat thickness was measured at an age between
150 and 295 days. Since January 1970 the animals were given an index, which was a linear combi-
nation of a score for weight and a score for backfat thickness. This index was not perfect since
older animals systematically got a higher index vaiue. The reason for this was that the score
for weight was based on an inaccurate correction for age. For the analysis however all animals
were given the new scores and the new index as described in Part I.
In each province farm testing was carried out by one special technician (inspector) of the
herdbook. They also judged the animals on conformation. The following characteristics were
taken into consideration :
a) muscularity of back and loin,
b) form and shape of hams,
c) legs,
d) size and development.
For each trait a point scale from I (poor) to 5 (excellent) was used. Finally total points for
conformation were calculated. Each province used a different system.
Limburg : total points L = 3a + 36 + 3c -! d (maximum 50 points)
Noord-Brabant : total points NB = a + b + c + d (maximum 20 points)
Estimation of components of variance
Estimation of components of variance was performed for the traits : index, score for weight,
score for backfat thickness, average daily gain = weight/age, the four conformation traits and
the total points for conformation.
The model chosen to describe the performance traits, was :
where : Yijkl is the observation on the Ith individual of the kth dam and the jth sire on the ith
farm ;
y is a constant ;
xt is the contribution of the ith farm ;
(3p is the contribution of the jth sire ;
yij is the contribution of the interaction of the ith farm with the jth sire ;
8ijk is the contribution of the kth dam mated to the jth sire on the ith farm ;
Õ:¡jkl is the contribution of the Ith individual of the k!h dam and thejh sire on the ith farm.
All contributions (except f.I. )were supposed to be mutually independent and distributed
with mean o and standard deviations a, a, ay, a8 and os respectively. Farms and sires form cross
classifications ; sires, dams and individuals (daughters) are nested. Since there are many empty
subclasses, the data are unbalanced. Therefore the different variance components cr2, al, al, 082
and G2 were estimated according to Henderson’s method i (e. g. Ssnxr.E, 1971). The sum of
these 5 variance components yielded the total phenotypic variance aT.
The following relative measures of variation, assuming random mating, were calculated
for each trait :
h2 = heritability = relative additive genetic variation = 4!!s (e. g. BECKER, 1967)aT
!2 !!el = relative variation, attributable to common litter environment =6sz 2 a
6T
- a
C2 2 = relative variation, attributable to common farm environment -a!2Ta
Approximate standard errors were calculated for the heritabilities, according to the for mula
where : SE( h 2) : standard error of heritability ;
a’ T total phenotypic variance ;
k : a weighted If average number of progeny per sire ;
MS 13 mean square for sires ;
MS s : mean square for dams ;
s : number of sires ;
d : number of dams (litters) ;
i : degrees of freedom for farm X sire interaction term.
The formula is a rough approximation of a formula given by LE Roy (1966), which was
developed for data from a nested classification.
The estimates were derived for each province separately and within the provinces for data
of progeny of all boars as well as for data of progeny of AI-boars only. For the traits : index,
scores and average daily gain the estimates were obtained also for both provinces combined.
For the conformation traits a combined estimate did not seem to be meaningful, since the sub-
jective judgement could be different for each of both inspectors.
Estimates of components of covariance were obtained in an analogous manner to obtain
phenotypic (rP) and genetic (rg) correlations between each pair of traits x and y, where :
where a (xy) stands for the covariance of traits x and y, and the subscripts refer to the various
effects as outlined in the description of the model.
For the computation of the standard errors of the correlations the following approximations
were used :
where n = number of animals measured
Daughtev-dam regression
A heritability estimate of the index also could be obtained from the regression of offspring
(0) on dams (D), since in the province Limburg 127 tested gilts had 458 daughters, that entered
the farm test later on. The heritability, estimated as twice the regression coefficient boD, was
calculated over farms as well as within farms. In this regression analysis the number of offspring
per dam was weighted according to the method described by FALCONER (i963).
RESULTS
For each province the means (x) and overall standard deviations (s!) of the
traits are listed in table 2.
First of all a possible influence of season was investigated by plotting the means
against the months of measuring. No systematic season effect could be found on
any trait.
However, in both provinces a sudden shift in the average index, scores and
daily gain was observed. In Limburg the means of these traits were much better
after March 1970, i. e. about 3 months after the introduction of the index tables
in that province, and in Noord-Brabant after March 1971, that means about 3 months
after the beginning of farm testing in that province. The cause of this sudden change
was not clear. A possible explanation could be that the technicians as well as the
farmers got accustomed to the use of the index after about 3 months, so after this
period they were able to apply some pre-selection in order to save costs. So may
be the slowest growing animals would not be offered for measuring. Another possi-
bility could be that the farmers found out that they could get a higher index for
their pigs by feeding their pigs to a heavier weight. This would raise the index of
their animals since the score for weight in the old index was not correct.
Before performing an analysis of variance a correction for this sudden shift
was applied for all traits. In each province the observations in the first period were
increased by the average difference between the two periods in the respective pro-
vince. The method of correction applied is debatable if the sudden change was caused
by a pre-selection of the animals. However, it turned out that the statistical analysis
of the corrected data yielded about the same relative estimates of components of
variance as analyses of the data for each period separately.
The estimation of components of variance showed that the contribution of
the interaction between farms and sires to the total variance was in most cases low
or even negative. So this interaction does not seem to be of much importance.
From the variance components heritability estimates were derived. It turned
out that the 2-values in the total material (progeny of AI and natural service boars)
were much highter than the 2-values in the AI-population. In natural service there
is a strong confounding of farms and sires, so the AI-population provides more
reliable estimators of the different variance components. For this reason only the
results of the analysis of data from AI-progeny will be given.
_ 
In table 3 the heritabilities and the relative contributions of litter environment
(c2) and farm environment (c2) are listed. _
The h2-value of 224 of the index is about the average of the 2-values of both
scores. The h2 of score for backfat thickness is about 3 times as high as the h2 of
score for weight. Average daily gain yields about the same values as score for weight,
as would be expected. From the conformation traits the judgement of muscularity
of the back and loin and of form and shape of ham have the highest heritabilities.
They are of the same order as the h2 of the index. Low values are found for legs
and for size and development. From the total conformation scores the method used
in Limburg yields the highest h2-value. This is explained by the fact that in the
« I,imbu_rg total » the first three conformation traits - from which two have a rea-
sonable h2-value - are given three times as much weight as in the « Noord-Brabant
total ».
The proportions of variance due to litter environment and due to farm environ-
ment are rather high, especially for the score for weight and for average daily gain.

About 21 p. 100 of the total variation of the index is due to litter effects. This is
about the average of the corresponding values for both scores. Farm effects contri-
bute about 9 p. 100 to the variation of the index and this is much lower than the
average of the corresponding values for both scores.
The h2 of .224, derived from the paternal half-sib analysis of the AI-data, is
in reasonable agreement with the estimate, derived from the regression of daughters
on dams, as is listed in table q . This regression was done on the index values, correc-
ted for the sudden shift between periods.
The calculation within farms did not change the 2-value. Often in the analysis
of field data of farm animals the within farms regression of daughters on dams is
yielding lower but more reliable heritability-estimates than the total regression,
which usually is biassed upwards by a correlation between daughters and dams
due to their common farm environment. This correlation is eliminated in the within
farms regression.
However, as in our analysis daughters are measured at least one year later
than their dams, the environment within farms may have changed considerably
during this time lag, and consequently may have broken down the environmental
correlation between daughters and dams in the total regression calculation.
The phenotypic and genetic correlations between the traits are listed in table 5.
The estimation of components of covariance was based on the AI-data, correc-
ted for the shift differences. In the cells with two values, the upper value refers to
Limburg, the lower to Noord-Brabant. In the interpretation of the correlations one
has to realize that a negative score for backfat thickness is desirable. The phenotypic
correlations between index and both scores are almost of the same size, the genetic
correlation between index and score for backfat thickness, however, is much higher
than the genetic correlation between index and score for weight. Both scores are
phenotypically slightly unfavourable correlated ; the genetic relationship has the
same sign but is somewhat stronger. Score for weight and average daily gain are
highly correlated and can be considered as same traits. The phenotypic correlations
between the index and the conformation traits are all positive. The same holds
true for the correlation between the score for weight (or average daily gain) and the
conformation traits. The score for backfat thickness is only slightly correlated with
the conformation traits ; the correlation with muscularity of back and loins is slightly
unfavourable, and with form and shape of hams slightly desirable. The points for
legs are almost uncorrelated with the other conformation traits.
The genetic correlations usually have the same sign as the phenotypic corre-
lations, taking into account their high standard errors.

FARM TESTING USED FOR PROGENY TESTING OF BOARS
Farm testing could also be used for the progeny testing of AI-boars in the field.
A criterion for the accuracy of the progeny test is its repeatability. An empirical
estimation of this repeatability was derived from the AI-data.
From the progeny of each AI-boar 2 or more samples of the same size N were
drawn. This sampling was done according to the date of measuring of the animals.
The first sample comprised the first N measured progeny, the second one the second N
measured animals, etc. The sampling was done for various sample sizes : N = 8,
N = 16, N =24, N 3.
The following analysis of variance was carried out on the sample means :
The repeatability b of the progeny test was estimated as :
The sampling was done in two ways :
A. Sampling per boar within provinces and periods (before and after the sudden
shift) and pooling of the respective sum of squares over provinces and periods.
B. Sampling per boar over both provinces, but restricted to the period after March 1971.
The results are listed in table 6.
For larger sample sizes the repeatability estimates are based on less boars,
and so are less reliable.
In order to evaluate these findings also a theoretical estimate of the repeata-
bility was derived from a model population, assuming random distribution of the
progeny of v boars over farms and litters. Each boar has ! offspring per litter, with I
litters on each of f farms, so the total number N of offspring per boar is flfi.
The analysis of variance of such a hierarchical classification can be written
as follows :
Genetic interpretation of relative components of variance :
where : h2, Cl and c2 are as defined earlier.
c’ = relative proportion of variance due to non genetic differences between
progeny groups of boars (e. g. area differences, season differences) .
where : e2=relative proportion of variance due to random environmental differences.
Now the repeatability of the progeny test can be defined as :
With this formula the theoretical repeatability of the progeny test was calculated
for various combinations of p, 1 and f, substituting !2 = 22, ê! i = . az, c = . 09
and ?’ = o (and also ca = .05).
The results are presented in figure i (for ’e,2 = o) and figure 2 (for ê; = .05).
In both figures the empirically derived values from table 6 are also plotted. It shows
that in most cases these values are within the range of the theoretical possibilities.

DISCUSSION
A 92-value of 22 for the index is rather low, but still high enough to be useful
for individual selection of young breeding animals. In fact the value is of about
the same magnitude as the h2 of milk yield in cows. The litter environment contri-
bution to the variation of the index is very high (21 p. ioo), much higher than the
farm contribution. In practice the selection mainly will be carried out within farms,
at least for gilts. However, this increases the accuracy of the breeding value esti-
mation only very little, since the heritability within farms ( 9)) can be estimated as:
Selection within litters eliminates the variation due to differences in litter
environment, but it also halves the genetic variation, so it does not increase the
effectiveness of selection.
Our parameters are based on gilts, and so strictly speaking only applicable to
the selection of gilts. Extending of the findings to the selection of boars must be done
with reservation.
Keeping this in mind it seems to us that farm testing of young boars will not be
a complete alternative to the performance test of the boars on central stations,
since the latter has a much higher accuracy and also the food intake can be measured.
The heritability of a selection index for boars, tested on stations, usually is in the
order of .5-.6.
In a breeding structure, where much AI is applied on the breeding farms, as
is the case in the most important pig provinces in the Netherlands, the field test
can also be used for progeny-testing AI-boars. If precautions are made to avoid as
far as possible environmental differences between progeny groups, the repeatability
of the progeny test is .6, when about 64 offspring per boar are tested. This
holds true for practical circumstances where on average 2 litters per boar per
farm and 4 progeny per litter are measured (see figure i).
Reçu pour publication en avril 1973.
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RÉSUMÉ
TESTAGE EN FERME DES JEUNES REPRODUCTEURS PORCINS
II. - LA PRÉCISION DU T!STAG! EN FERME
Pour étudier la précision du testage en ferme, aussi bien pour la sélection individuelle des
truies que pour le jugement des verrats sur la descendance, on a analysé des données recueillies
dans un schéma de testage comprenant 4 oz! truies, issues d’insémination artificielle.
Les contributions relatives des effets génétiques additifs (ha), des effets portée et ferme,
dans la variation totale, ont été estimées sur un index de performance, un indice de poids, un
indice d’épaisseur du lard dorsal, le gain journalier moyen et quelques caractères de conformation.
L’index était une fonction linéaire du des deux indices.
L’héritabilité de l’index était de 0,22 alors que l’effet de la portée et l’effet « ferme ! »
contribuaient respectivement pour Zz p. 100 et 9 p. 100 à la variation totale.
On en a conclu que l’héritabilité était suffisamment élevée pour que l’on sélectionne indi-
viduellement les truies par le testage en ferme et que la sélection intra-ferme n’augmenterait
guère la précision du test.
La répétabilité de la mise à l’épreuve sur descendance des verrats, basée sur le testage en
ferme, de leurs progéniture a été estimée aussi bien empiriquement que théoriquement. Dans
une population où l’on pratique l’insémination artificielle, cette répétabilité était de l’ordre de o,6,
lorsque l’on mesurait en moyenne 64 descendants par mâle.
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